
Outcomes of High Officer-Level Officers Workshop 
on CCA integration into Disaster Risk Reduction 



 

   Workshop Date: 14.12.2016 to 15.12.2016 

   Workshop Venue:  Royal Nay Pyi Taw Hotel, Nay Pyi Taw 

   Participants:         Delegates from Relevant Ministries, Experts,    

Parliament Representatives, NGO, INGO 

 



Objectives  

 To discuss and identify the approaches to reduce Climate Change 

Related Risk 



Discussion Themes  

- Climate Change Tendency and Early Warning  

- Education on Climate Change 

- Manufacturing Industry (Agriculture, Livestock, Fisheries) 

- Environmental Conservation  

- Water Resource Management  

- Disaster Risk Management  



 
Climate Change Tendency and Early Warning  

Things to do  

- To works on warning and suggestions and conduct education 

program for CCA 

- To make Hydro-meteorological warnings and suggestions (use of 

words) easy/fully understanding for the public 

- To put weather news in daily newspaper and weekly journal without 

fail 

- To disseminate news and information widely to the people  

- To make early warning system on water storage in the dam, dam 

water release to downstream and canals during flood  

 



 How to do  

- Putting effective news and suggestions on weather not only in 

newspaper but also FM radios, and daily/weekly journals   

- Expanding End to End early warning system (there are pilot program 

in some areas, but it needs to do widely)  

- Linking with Telecommunication Service Provider and sending early 

warnings and suggestions widely by SMS   

- Doing field test (survey) whether people understand weather 

forecast, warnings and suggestions and to revising them 

 

 



Education on CCA 
Things to do  
- To educate people about laws and action plans so that they can  

understand, abide and use them well  
- To conduct specific education programs for different sectors, different age 

groups, different  vocations   
- To educate people more effectively using advanced technology (e.g. mobile 

apps, SMS, FM radio, on-line media) and using the youth networks (eg. DRR 
Volunteer Network, Scout) 

- To be consistent and standardized suggestions and warnings in education 
program by various departments and NGOs, eg. color, symbol for warning, 
practices (Standardization of CBDRM practices, Wall sheet, poster) 

- To explain decision makers and parliament members for strong 
collaboration among the relevant ministries on the integration of DRR and 
CCA into urban development projects 

- To report/explain policy makers with research outputs and scientific 
facts/information  

    
 
 



How to do  

- Putting short segments and cartoons in newspapers and journals on 
Laws, Rules and Regulations, Facts on laws.   

- Using Media (Radios, newspaper, Television), Pamphlet, Wall Poster, 
Internet. 

- Holding painting/cartoons exhibitions and events; and making films, 
photos and documentary using celebrities  

- Holding talks to educate people through Heads of townships, wards, 
& villages, DRR Youth Volunteer and scouts  

- Awareness/Education program for Out-school people besides the in-
school awareness program 

- Reporting the findings of researches to the government agencies  so 
that policy makers can decide the effective approaches 
 

  



Agriculture  

Things to do  

- Issuing suggestions on agriculture practices adaptable with climate 
change through Call Center, libraries, pamphlet, TV programme  

- Enhancing researches on adaptable crops on climate change for 
region by region and for climate  

-  Shifting the type of crops adaptable with Climate Change to reduce 
the loss on crops and to enhance the production 

- To loose the laws to increase foreign investments (to introduce 
contract firming system by zones) 

- To establish State insurance system for agricultural crop loss and firm 
land damage, to prevent the loss in agricultural sector by 
Reassurance 



- Education program for the improvement of farming (Opening short-

term training program such as farmer school for family members of 

farmers) 

- Taking into consideration the disaster risk in agricultural related 

projects    

- To produce value added products from raw material to reduce 

Climate Related Risk in harvested crop storage  



How to do 
 
- Having more collaboration between Department of Meteorology & 

Hydrology and Agricultural Department in order to issue more 
accurate suggestions on adaptable agricultural practices for farmers, 
against Climate by crop types and by region 

- Allocating more budget to enhance research on adaptable crops and 
adaptable agricultural practices by regions, against Climate Change   
for effective technical support for farmers, to supply (effectively 
distribute) farmers reserve species (seeds)  

- Employing more Agricultural staffs to conduct the above works 
effectively and to open refresher (upgrading) course for  the staffs 

- Making agricultural equipment accessible/available to farmers in 
agricultural recovery and rehabilitation areas, from disaster or 
climate change 

- Supporting Post Harvest Technology in order to enhance crop quality 
and to mitigate the loss 

 
 

 



- Shifting to Condo-style from Slash and Burn system  
- Enhancing Agro Forestry  
- Prevention for environmental pollution, air pollution,  
- Reduction of Carbon emission (to use more natural fertilizers, to 

reduce burning)  
- Expanding farming of high price crops (products) to conserve 

watershed areas and to reduce landslides  
- Making markets and agricultural practices accessible to farmers so 

that they can select Adaptable Agricultural practices and Crop 
Diversity (tolerance to drought, submergence, salinity etc,) to Climate   

- Shifting from Mono Crop to Multi crop agriculture and Changing  
agricultural practices 
 
 
 
 

  



Fisheries  

Things to do  

- To issue the suggestions on preparedness  for disaster    

- To arrange preparedness for disasters  

- To have the ways(means) of communication timely -  

- To issue suggestions/warnings for the sustainability of water 

resources, to educate people Dos and Don’ts and to make people to 

obey the laws and Rules and Regulations 



How to do  

- Preparedness for floods in fish ponds 

- Keeping Stocks of foods safely for fish  (emergency use) 

- Taking consideration for fisheries in the specific disaster 

preparedness program 

 



Livestock 

Things to do  
- To breed various kinds of cattle (heat tolerant food plants for cattle, 

heat tolerant cattle species, heat tolerant breeding practices)  
- To use easily understanding words in instructions/ 

suggestions/warnings for people (eg. bio-security- it is difficult for 
people to understand) 

- To issue instructions which can be conducted really (eg. Though it is 
suggested to construct Evard Farm for heat tolerance, small farm 
owners cannot afford to construct it as it is expensive)  

- Waste Management Control  
- Waste Water Pollution Control Treatment  
- To arrange the measures for evacuation of cattles, to prepare food for 

emergency, to put the measures for livestock also in disaster 
preparedness measures 

 



How to do  

- Conducting risk analyses for various disasters by regions, 

identifying/classifying the regions as High Risk Area; Moderate Risk 

Area; Low Risk Area and Suggesting the decision makers using these 

analyses 

- Putting the education program and behavior Change in Perparednedd 
Measures  

- Suggestions on possible knowhows for Climate Change Adaptation 
breeding practices 

- Readiness of the funds and Technology for Rehabilitation and 
Reconstruction  

 
 



Environmental Conservation 
Things to do  
- To open training and education programs  
- To use Ecosystem based approach for Climate Change Adaptation   
- To link the activities for Climate Change Adaptation in MAPDRR and  

National Climate Change Strategy and Action Plan 
- To put the plans on Environmental Conservation in annual Action 

Plans by relevant ministries   
- To implement the following prioritized action plans  from NAPA 
 - First Priority: Agriculture, Early Warning System, Forest sector 
 - Second Priority: Conservation of water resources 
 - Third Priority: Conservation of Coastal ares 
 - Fourth Priority: Energy, Industry, Conservation of Biodiversity  



How to do 

- Establishment of Information Management System (Data Base, GIS, 
Dissemination of necessary data by respective agencies)  

- Conducting the community based activities (Garbage collection)  
- Conducting education program on deforestation and environmental 

damage by shifting cultivation practice  
- Enhancing Early warning system   
- Regular negotiation and implementation of plans designated by levels 

(national committee, State and Regional, District, Township, Village and 
ward levels) for effective realization of action plans 

- To do risk mitigation  according to Safe guard policy on Environmental 
Conservation in developmental projects (minings etc), to form Assessment 
team for it   

- To put environmental conservation in the responsibilities of Township level 
committees including Disaster Management Committee 
 
 

  



Water Resources Management 
Things to do  

-    Collaboration and linking National water resource committee (NWRC) with National  
Disaster Management committee(NDMC), National Committee on Environmental 
Conservation and Climate change  

- Incorporation of Water Resources aspect into MAPDRR 

- Working on Integrated Water Resource Management (IWRM) to be sustainable  

- Making Policy on River Basin and Master Plan 

- To Manage effectively Flood Management System  

- To establish Hydro informatic center, Flood warning System, Auto telemetering 
System 

- To give enough information and news on flooding condition and possibility of flood 
for the people around the dams; to issues advisories and warnings and to prepare 
evacuation measures for  people  

- To clarify water quality assessment mandate or to collaborate on it  as two or more 
department are conducting it currently 

- To control the inflow of wastewater to rivers    
 
 

 



How to do  
- Regular maintenance of dam related infrastructures and upgrading 

them 

- Assessment of the resilience of structures  
- Making Flood Hazard Map, Re-analysing the design flood?? (not sure, 

they said to reanalyze the flood design) 
- Establishment of Modern technology for flood warning system  
- Measures for Emergency: Water Patrol, Drill, Preparation of 

sandbags, Bamboo posts) 
- Renovation of drinking water ponds and lakes  
- Preparation of reserves for water supply 
- Monthly study of water quality and sedimentation rate 
- Wastewater control, wastewater treatment in Factories/Industries 

located in river banks  
 
 
 
 



Disaster Risk Management 
Things to do  

-   To let people know widely on “Laws, Rules & Regulations on Disaster 
Risk Management (DRM); structure and allocation of duties and 
responsibilities of DRM committees level by level; how people link 
and collaborate with them when disaster occurs” 

- To emphasize the preparation for the common disasters of Shortage 
of drinking water and flood inundation   

- To assess the disaster resistance of important infrastructures and 
renovating and newly building them  

- To formulate and implement Contingency Plan for Hospital Response 
Plan 

 

 

 

 

  



- To conduct Risk Assessments and make Risk Maps and to formulate 
more effective action plans using assessment data  

- To purchase modernized equipment and machinery to upgrade 
Search & Rescue Capacity; to train well the personnel including 
volunteers for relief and rescue operation and to conduct drill 

- To enhance the link and collaboration mechanism for relief and 
rescue operation   

- To link in advance with CSOs and Private Sectors for systematic 
cooperation 

- To formulating Action Plans for DRR for Ward, Village and Township 
levels and to update  

- To enhance drainage system in priority to reduce flood inundation  
- To make regional systematic Community Forestry Plans and to expand 

year by year 
 
 
 

  
 



How to do  
- Making people known about DRM committees and their 

duties/responsibilities  
- Public participation in formulation of Action Plans for DRM for ward, 

village, and township levels and informing people on those action 
plans  

-  Educating people on things to do by disaster types that can affect 
their area 

- Preparation of Evacuation Map, Improving the routes to Evacuation 
area and Making evacuation centers (Earthquake, Flood etc) resilient 

- Making lists of vehicles and machineries of government agencies and 
private sectors to be able to use them collectively and timely during 
disasters 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
  



- Building Multi Hazard/ Multi-purpose Shelters in prioritized regions 
after conducting disaster risk analyses by regions and Repeatedly 
checking (Check, Recheck, Counter Check) including  Soil Test 

- Measures for maintenance of Multi Hazard Shelters and attaching the 
governor’s office or patrol stations to the shelters    

- Conducting drills up to the ward and village levels   
- Measures for the active working of ward and village level committees  

 
  



Thank you. 
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